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A PREACHER IN COURT

Eev. J. B. J. Milligan Snes the E. P.

Congregation for His Salary.

BE CLAIMS THAT IT OWES HIM $525

A Man Sued for a Check Which He Claims
Jb a lynd Forgerj.

THE GE.N'ERIL DOINGS OP THE COURTS

The suit of the Iter. X K. J. Milligan
against ihe Reformed Presbyterian concre-patio- n

of Allegheny is on trial "before Judje
Collier. The case is bronght to recover
5525 tor three months' salary claimed to be
due Mr. Milligan for services as pastor of
the defendant congregation.

Mr. Milligan jras one of the Reformed
Presbyterian ministers who was suspended
by the Reformed Presbyterian Presbytery
lor his part in the adoption of the famous
East End platform. He eventually left the
Reformed Presbyterian Church and is now
pastor of the 2inth United Presbyterian
Church of Allegheny, having taken with
him a majority of his old congregation.

The salary claimed by him is tor the
three months in the spring of 1891 elapsing
between the time of his suspension from
performing ministerial functions by the
Presbytery and the confirmation by the
Svnod of the action of the Presbytery, Mr.
Milligan having appealed to the Synod.
The Board of Trustees ot the congregation
had issued warrants lor the payment of the
pastor's salary for the three monihsin
question. "When they were afterward pre-

sented for payment, the Treasurer refused
to pay th?m.

Clmrcli Members in Attendance.
At the trial vesterday a large number of

church people were present, including
ministers and members and of
the R. P. Church. Major A. M. Brown ap-

peared for the plaintiff and J. McF. Car-

penter lor the defense. Major Brown called
no witnesses at first, establishing a prima
facia case bv oflering in evidence the undis-
puted portions of the plaintiff's statement.
The defense moved for a non-sui- t, claiming
that no case had been made out, and that
Mr. Milluan, having severed his connec-
tion with the church by his own act, was
not entitled to any salary for the time in
question.

Judge Collier, however, refused the mo-
tion and said the case would have to go to
the jury. The case then proceeded end the
facts of the suspension and for what reason,
the appeal and the action of the Synod
nere testified to.

Still Performed Ilis Duties.
The plaintiff also offered testimony io

thow that during the time of his suspension
and pending his appeal he continued in
oflice ana perlormea wore ior tue congre-
gation. The first Sunday after his suspen-
sion he led the religious services, but did
not preach. He also presided at the meet-
ings of the elders and made arrangements
for procuring ministers to preach during
liis suspension. The defense endeavored to
show in that a majority
of the Board of Trustees and congregation
afterwards went with Mr. Milligan and
lormed a United Presbyterian congregation.
Judge Collier, however, ruled this out as
having no bearing on the matter at issue.

The case is still on trial.

EIG DAMAGES WANTED.

William Jacobs Claims the Comfort of His
Wife Has Bern Taken Away.

"WillUni J. Jacobs, of the Southside, yes-

terday entered suit against Oscar A. C
Oehmler for 10,000 damages for the alleged
alienation of his wife's affections. A capias
was issued and the bail required fixed at
51,000.

Jacobs is the man who made his wife send
a decoy letter to her supposed lover. The
wrong man put in an appearance, and got
a good beating, and then arrested. He said
he only went to save a friend. An informa-
tion was afterward made by the husband
against Oehmler, and he was "arrested. He
now enters suit against Oehmler for dam-
ages, alleging th-i- t he ruined Mrs. Jacobs,
thereby alienating her aflections from" her
husband, and depriving him of the comfort
of her companionship.

THE GEAHD JURY'S W0BK.

Those Who Will Have to Stand Trials for
Crime.

The grand jury yesterday returned the
following true bills:

31. Gaffe, Matt Coyne, Harry Daley, Joseph
Holland, J. McLaughlin, assault and bat-
tery: Tnomas Riley, escape; Edward Barnes,
aggravated assault and battery: James But-
ler, 15. Devme, Rose Kowe, Robert Welsh,
John 1L Comstock, illegal liquor selling;

E. Coolv, Richard Fractions, D.ivid
JCirkpairick. Mary Camp, Michael Hawkins,
larceny: J. II. Iiruus. embezzlement; John
Xugent. hoise stealing.

The ignored bills were:
Henry Emberg, Mrs. F.nnigan, Harry d,

assault aud battery; Thomas s,

unlawful assembly; G. Ramelch,
bizjuiv.

CALLS IT FORGERY.

The Iron City National Bank Sues J. H.
Curell lor a Note.

J. H. Curell yesterday filed his answer to
the suit brought against him by the Iron
City Xational Bank. In his answer Mr.
Curell denies that he ever made the note on
which the suit is brought, or that be ever
signed his name to it, and he charges that
the signature purporting to be his is a forg-
ery. Any indebtedness is denied.

The note in question is dated Aucust 29,
1892. It is for C547 19, payable in 90 days
to the order of B. F. Ryndat the First Na-
tional Bank of Allegheny. It is signed J.
H. Curell aud indorsed by B. F. Itynd.

DECLAEED LEGALLY DEAD.

The Courts Decided 3Ian So to Straighten
an Kstate.

In the Orphans' Court yesterday Herman
Graver was declared legally dead. In 1857
Graver left his home in Peebles township,
now the Twenty-thir- d ward, Pittsburg. He
has not been heard of since. Some time ago
his mother died, leaving some property in
which he shares.

In order to straighten matter out his
brother, Philip Graver, applied for letters
of administration on his estate. He was
advertised for, and yesterday the Court de-
cided that the lczal presumption of death
had been established.

Want Damages Xovc
Hugh Richey and wife vesterday entered

suits against Adolph Benpale for 510,000
damages each for injuries to Mrs. Richey.
It is alleged that on July 2G Bengale fired a
gnu at Mrs. Richey nith intent to kill her.
The ball struck her in the neck and se-

verely injured her. From the effects of
the wound she has lost the use of her left
arm.

They Get a Nice Verdict.
In the suits of Otto C Burgdorfnd

others against Allegheny Citv, the Penn-
sylvania Company and the Ohio Connect-
ing Railway Company, for damages for
'njury to jtroperty caused by the construct-
ion of a viaduct, a verdict was given yes-
terday for J7.000 for the plaintiffs.

She Wants $25,000 Damages.
Catherine A. Egalf yesterday entered

suit against Jones & Laughlin, limited, for
25,000 for the death ot her husband. He

wis hurt August 23 by a keg of bolts falling

on him, and died October 29, leaving a wife
and eight children.

THE MILLEB WILL STJdTAINED.

Jntts;e Over Dismisses the Second Appeal
From the Probate.

In the Orphans' Court yesterday, an
opinion was banded down by Judge Over
dismissing the appeal of A. H. Miller from
the probate of the will of his father, the
late A. H. Miller, Sr. The will of Mr.
Miller gave the bulb of his estate to his son
Florence, the youngest of his six children.
Hampton Miller contested the will, but
after considerable litigation the will was
sustained. Another son, A. H. Miller,
next appeals, claiming the right to a sepa-
rate appeal.

To-Da- y Trial Lists.
Common rieas Xo. 1 Wolf v rorter,

Rldder vs Porter. Xeelen'vs Pittsbursr, 51c.
and "loushiolieny Railroad,
vs Kennedy, Denniston vs Home

Life and Investment Companv.
Common Pleas .No. 2 Dickenvs Bailey (2),

Karns vs Pullman Palaco Car Company,
Cain vs Lavi rence et al, Wrasse vs Citizens'
Traction Comnanv, Kane vs Eagle Transfer
Company, Obitz & Sons vs Illte, Leechlmrjr
Fonndrv and Machine Company vs Jenninsrs
Bros & Co., Lewi" vs Itattican. Koeline vs
First Cumberland Presbvterian Church,
Walker vs Rott & Co.

Common Pleas Xo. 3. Bailey vs Dickon,
Claw vs Plttsburc Traction Companv, Dick-
son vs Dicken, Mnrphy vs same, 1! ulev &
Holey vs same, Dickson vs ame. ,Tnckman
vs avmun, Rosenthal vs Tesrelnoft. Miller
vs Plttsbunr, Cincinnati and Sr. Louis Rail-
way Company. Philadclnhia Company vs
Carroll Porter Boiler and Tank Companv,
Ayres & Co. vs Cubbage & JlcCabe, Strauss
vs nsoonv. Philadelphia Company vs Bur--
cess and Town Council of Millvale.

Crimiml Court Commonwealth vs John
Coslctt (3). JIalvin Shaffer, Thomas Camp-
bell. Jennie Martin, RjcIioI Taylor, S. H.Col-lin- s,

Jake Onlkelsky, Jacob Sornterjr, W. F.
Crooks, William liarrott, Ignatius Strnmpe.
Antonir Chido, A. F. Chow, Robert Koohler,
George Weber, Flank Ross. Elizabeth John-
ston. John Hornig, Mary Putnam, William
Llark.

Small Hatters in the Courts.
A divorce was crantod yesterday in tho

case ot Elizabeth Bev against Joseph Bey.
Desertion was charged.

A VEimicT ot $231 DO for Hip plaintiff was
given in the case of Kent & Lashell against
Sparks & Matteson, an action on an account.

lit thn suit of Samuel H. Allen against
Jacob Wockley for damages for aliened false
arrest on a cliarire of larceny bv bailee, a
verdict was given yesterday for $430 for tho
plaintiff.

Lizzie RnciiAnD vesterday entered suit
against Georso Grundetsch for $?,2J0 for ser-
vices as housekeeper since tne death of his
wire in IKS. She claims $10 a week Tor keep-
ing house and caringfor ins minor children.

Jonir YunAJfCH yesterday entered suit
acainst Geor-- o Dillig for $5,0C0 dsmazes for
alleged false arrest on a charge of conceal-
ing property to defraud creditors. The
plaintiff is a blacksmith in Millvalo
borough.

STRAIGHT STAGE TIPS.

"Patience," ono of the prettiest operas or
the wonderful series written by Gilbert and
Sullivan, will bo performed by Henry E.
DIxey and his company at tlio Dnqnesno
Theator next week. Mr. Dixey will, of
course, play Bunlhorne himself, and ho may
bo expected to interpret the character with
profound humor and dainty airiness. It
ought to be just the sort of thins to suit
him, and Pittbursi is really grateful to him
In adv.inco for substituting the (rood music
ot Sullivan and the bright lines of Gilbert
for the very doubtful "Mr. Dobbs of Chi-
cago" which has bem tried on several West-
ern as well as Eas.ern dogs with paintnl
results. The coropiny supporting DIxey
includes Mr. Lennnx,nn excellent comedian;
Signor lagliaDietra, the tenor; Juliet Cor-
don, one ot the best sopranos on our comic
opera stage, and a good chorus. There is no
leason why "Patience," which lias not been
played here by a good company in many
years, should not prove an excellent at-- ti

action.
The production of the great war spectacle,

"The Fall of Atlanta," will take place next
week at the Alvin Theater for tlio benefit of
Abe Patterson Po3t 83, G. A. R, This pre-
sentation will be participated in by many
young ladies and sentleman of the highest
social standing, who will appear for the
benefit ot one of the nioit deserving of our
local charities. Special scenery and effects
have been prepared, and Company E, Four-
teenth Eeeinient, N. G. P., will appar In
the battle scene. The box office will open
for the sale of seats this morning, and thoe
who have already" purchased tickets can ex-
change them for reserved seats.

The Baroness Blanc was an Interested
spectator at the matlnee of "Candy" at the
Alvln yesterday, and enjoyed the perform-
ance of the Lilliputians Immensely. The
Baroness' costume of brown tweed and fur
was much remarked. Tho English hansom
cab In which she diove to the theater, a lux-
urious vehicle painted black with silver
mountings and the easiest of sprinss, was
presented to the Baroness by the Prince of
Wales. A brougham and pair belonging to
the Baroness Blanc took tier back to the
hotel.

At tho Grand Opera House, commencing
Monday, another opportunity to enjoy that
bright and entertaining comedy, "Dr. BUI."
rrom tho Garden Theater, New York, will be
given. When this merry little comedy was
seen liexe last season it met witn success.
The fnn contained In it is fast and fnrious,
but without anv horse play. It certainly
should repeat tho success it met with dur-
ing its last engagement in this city, as the
company Is said to bo improved rather than
otherwise.

The audiences at the Duquesne have in-

creased nightlv in size, and the perform-
ance of "Deception" by tUe Baroness Blano
and her company has improved also. The
nervousness which marred much of hor
flrst night's woik h.is been conquered, and
the result is tnat for a debutante she is ex-
tremely clever. The play, however, does
not improve upon acquaintance. Ic is too
Frencby to be appreciated here.

There are several reasons for "Candy's"
success. The Liliputians are versatile and
very bright actors everyone, the ballet girls
are the prettiest and most graceful seen
heie in a ionir time, and thesconerv is really
lar beyond the average. Adolph Ziuk's Imi-
tation of "Ta-ra-- ni Boom-De-A- Collins Is
simply immense. It is no wonder big audi-
ences attend the Alvln this week.

Next week the Wilbur Opera Company
will be seen at Harris' Theater. Miss Susie
Kirwin, a bis Pittsburg favorite.will appe ar
at each performance. The repertoire as an-
nounced is diversified and arranged to bring
out the best qualities of the company.

Ixyon want to laugh heartily for two
hours go to see Barry & Fay at the Grand
Opera House.

The French Folly Company is giving a
lively and amusing show at the Academy.

Do Not Walt.
Send in your orders at once by mail, tele-

graph, or telephone, or call at my place of
business, wheie purity is guaranteed you;
where secure shipping and prompt delivery
are made special objects: where toads nro
sold at a reasonable profit; wbere 25 years of
bnsincss experience lias taught that the
best goods lor the least money Is the only
true method of conducting business. Such
a place is Max Klein's, 82 Federal street,
Allegheny. Uls Silver Ago rye. Duquesne
rye and malt arc now tor sale at all first-clas- s

liquor and drug houses. If your dealer
does not handle these brands, send direct
lor them or for any of tho following well-know-n

Pennsylvania rye whiskies at $1 per
quatt or six quarts for $5: Finch, Gucken-heime- r,

Gibson, Overholt and Bear Creekuor
for any loreLin or domestic wines, brandies,
rum, gins, cordials, or champagnes. Scotch
and Irish whiskies imported, in bottles or In
bulk, all at New Tone prices. Send for cata-
logue and price list to ilax Klein, 82 Federal
street, Allegheny, Pa.

Pockctbooks, Card Cases, Purses.
Handsomely mounted with gold and silver

corners, bauds and ornaments, or without
Particular attention Is drawn to the (act
that our goods, from the cheapest to the
finest, are leather all through. Prices range
lrom 25c upward. Open every evening. .

J. B, Weldih & Co., 43. 431 Wood street.

Dinner, Tea and Toilet Ware.
Dinner and Tea Sets,

Fish nnd Game Sets,
Ice Cream Sete,

Chamber Sets,
Souvenir Cup",

Salads, etc, etc
CAVTTT. I'OLLOCK & Co.k

935 Penn avenue. J

Ctclohic Flyers! Men's Imitation rubber
Fanduls. Regular price 75c. Our price only
23c per pair.

tho above rrice Is only for
to-d- and

vxvTxxsm' Shoe Dirximtsar.
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A LABOR COALITION.

B. & 0, Employes of Every Branch of
the Service Are to Unite in

ONE FEDERATION.

The Movement Is Kept feeret Until Almost
iipe for liecntion.

MANY PETTY WRONGS TO BE BIGIITriD

N
fSrECIAL TELEGBAM TO THE DIS?ATCIM

Wheeling, Dec 14. A movement is
now well under way among the employes
of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Gotn-pan- y

that will, if consummated, revolu-
tionize the present relations between the
railroad operatives and the company. The
inception of the proposed new departure
has been kept a secret until the pre-

liminaries have progressed so far that the
men feel confident of ultimate success. A
federation of gll the branches of the serv-
ice into one monster organization is to be
effected. A well-know- n conductor, who
has been one of the moving spirits of the
plan, in sn interview with Tub Dispatch,
correspondent y said:

For many years the thinking men In the
rank and file of tho organizations of railroad
employes on this system have realized that,
while the minor unions are good so far as
they are nblo to go, they are not able to cope
with the great combinations which the rail-
roads havo been organizing for their own
benefit. Tho history of labor organizations
in their contests with the great corporations
during tne past year has emphasized this
Idea, and tho time has come when the va-
rious societies of railroadeis will bo fused
into one dominant organization. Tho Balti
more and Ohio will pioneer this movement
by organizing the entira system, and tnero
will be no inurmourablo difficulties In tlio
way of getting the othor great systems in
lino.

All Branches of the Service Included.
The purpose Is to take in conductors, en-

gineers, firemen, brakemen, telegrapheis,
ticket and station agents, yardmen, and, in
fact, all the employes down to tho traekmon
nnd janitors. This is no menace to the com-
pany or to the executive officers who have
generally treated tho representatives of our
organizations with courtesy; but we recog-
nize the fact that tho executives represent
the capital invested and the business of tho
company as a whole, anil wo propose to
have an organization representing the labor
investod in tho same way.

Tliero aie BLOOO employes on tlio main
road and its connections. Our circulars to
all thee employes will lequest them tocettogether at tlio town nearest their station
nnd elect one of their number fro n each de-
partment a deleirate to a grand mooting,
which will probaoly be held at Cumberland,
for the purpose of canvassing and complet-
ing tho organization at once. Our idea is
tnat each branch of the service be repre-
sented by flvo men, one lrom each division
In the particuiar department In which he Is
employed; theo five to elect an Executive
Committee who shall elect the officers lromnmong themselves. They shall, also, elect a
Grievance Committee, composed of one man
liom each branch of tho service, to whom
all complaints shall bo referred and who
shall.il tlio matter demands ir, demand a
conlercnce with tho piooer officials of the
company to settle the difficulty.

Wo don't want anv strikes, and wo don't
propose to advocate tho strike as an insti-
tution: but we want to be in a position
wheie. if things go too hard witn us.and the
company is disinclined to do the right thing,
we can quit in a body Instead of making tho
isolated and disunited fights for our rights
that have generally failed to accomplish
anything thus far.

3Iany Petty Wrongs to Ee Sighted.
We realize, too, tho danger of a

organization in such an immense
Federation, and all the difficulties that tho
best minds in the country can foresee have
been discounted. That the organization
will be effected Is only a question or a llttlo
time, or tho lact that it Is contemplated
would not have been made public

There are many petty impositions of which
the ceneial public is ignorant, against which
the detached organizations hae never feltstrong enough" to make a stand, that this
plan of federation will enahlo us to insist on
having abolished. Not much longer will we
be oblLrcd to buy conti act uniforms and pay
exorbitant insurance rates because there is
money in the business ior the heads of some
of the Executive Departments; nor will
some narrow gauge, petty officer persist in
tho present practice of laying men off to
giatify personal The federation
would have been accomplished at least two
years earlier, weie It not for the opposition
of tho heads of somo of the minor organiza-
tions, who see tn it a menace of their present
salaried positions as union officials; but wo
havo weeded these fellows out to a great t,

and you will hear more of this move in
a few weeks.

Other employes in a position to know
what is developing, when approached in
this matter, declined to make specific
statements. One of them, probably speak-
ing the mind of all, said: "A public can-
vass of the matter at this stage of the game
can do usTio good, and may do us harm.
Ot course, the newspapers will have all the
particulars as soon as there is no risk in
giving the business out for detailed publi-
cation."

A CHURCH-LIK- E SOLEMNITY.

The Kansas Topullsts Will Engage In No
Inaugural Frivolities.

Topeka, Kan., Dec 14. The Poralist
State Government-elec- t will indulge in no
frivolities during its term of office. This
was determined upon to-d- at a meeting of
the officers-ele- and the citizens' commit-
tee, at which the nature of the ceremonies
inaugurating the new Government was
discussed. The omcers-ele- were unam
raously opposed to an inaugural ball, deem
ing it of too frivolous a nature to usher in a
serious business administration, it was
decided to hold, instead, an inaugural re-

ception. A public invitation was issued
uniquely phrased as follows:

The people of Kansas, Irrespective of age,
color or previous condition oi political ser-
vitude, aie hereby coidially invited to be
present ac the lnaturural ceicmonies on
.Monday, January 7, 1893, at high noon and at
the reception by tile Governor and State
officers In the evening of tlio same day.

THE SEANKLIN FUND.

Its Disposition Depends Largely on a Penn-
sylvania Court Decision.

Boston, Dec. 14. The city of Boston
may not get the Benjamin Franklin fund
after all The fund amounts to over 598,-00- 0

and it is generally supposed that the
decision of the Supreme Court, given some
time ago. disposed of the claims of those in
this State who insisted that the fund should
be distributed among them and 'not go to
this city. It now appears that an appeal
has been taken by the Franklin heirs to
the Pennsylvania Supreme Court. An ad-
verse decision of the Pennsylvania Court
would not dispose of the Massachusett case
absolutely, although a decision by that
court would have great weight being a con-
struction of a Pennsylvania will.

Biiali, n size, great in results; De Witt's
Little Early ituer--. Best pill for constipation
best lor sick headache and sour stomiou.

i i

L
complaints,
the best remedy is

ifr

Cherry Pectoral
In' colds,
"bronchitis, la grippe,
and croup, it is

omot to
sure to cure.

0i 5a s3 si sis Mi fHa TiTTnif

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, "Wounds, Burns, Etc
Semoves and Prevents Dandruff.

mmm fihily soup.
Best for General Household Use.

KsssastriHlil
THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND

NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor says It acts gently on tho stomach,

liver and kidneys, and Is a pleasant laxative. Tbis
drink is made from herbs, and is prepared for use
as easily as tea. It is calledng

Alldrnmlstssellltat&Oc.andslanackrafA. Ifvnn
cannot get it, send your address for a free sample.
Lane's Family Medicine move the bondseach day. In order to be healthy this Is necessary.
Address 011A.TOB F. WOODWARD, Le Roy, K.Y.

A DYSPEPTIC'S ARGUMENT

Is a growl, and that growl marks tho limit
of argument with. him. The Dest way to get
him to try a medicine would bo to advlso
acainst it but notice how different h,i3 tone
after using Burdock: Blood Bitters.

"I have suffered with dyspepsia for the
last two yars. Xot Ions ago I commenced
taking Bl B. B. I am now on the second bot-
tle, nnd I feel like a new man.
G.KNOX. 12 Sherwood av.,Btnghamton,N.T."

Repeated Tests with Umforst Success
prove the fact that Buidock Blood Bitters
will cure dyspepsia. The reason is plain, it
tones the stomach to natural action and
keeps the sluice ways of tho system free
lrom clogcting impurities.

"1 have been troubled with dyspepsia and
heart disease for nine years, and louud no
relief until I tried Burdock Blood Bitters.
Now I am well after takfmr two bottles.

MRS. ETTIE FEAZIER,
ttssu Bowne, Mich."

UBS. CLSJI ITBHS UP AGAIN.

The Central Figure in a Celebrated Caso
Mixed Up In Another Murder Mystery.

IifDlANAroLls, Dec. li The Indianap-
olis police are searching for Mrs. Nancy
Clem, the central figure of the famous Clem
murder suit of 15 years ago. An investiga-
tion by the Coroner into the death of John
Martin prompts the demand for Mrs. Clem.
Martin had an ailment in the foot and was
attended by a female physician who gave
the name of Mrs. Dr. Patterson. Martin

' died under her treatment, and when it came
to securing a burial permit, Mrs. Dr. Pat-
terson could not be found, and a coroner's
investigation was the result, in which it was
developed that Martin's death was the re-

sult of the excessive use of an "infallible"
cure.

This caused the officers to investigate the
identity of Mrs. Patterson, and they dis-
covered that she was none other than Mrs.
Clem, who has been living in retirement
here since het release from prison. It is
believed Mrs. Clem has fled the country to
escape arrest.

A Missing Mllwaukeean Heard From.
Milwaukee, Dec. 14. A dispatch has

been received from Dr. Boyd, of Savannah,
Ga., saying an insane man who gives his
name as Colonel Albert de Leur, and who
answers the description of the missing Mil-
waukee real estate agent, is in that city,
and that he will be detained until big
friends come for him.

After a night w 1th the boys
Yours for n clear head Bromo-Soltze- r.

Mr. J. P. Biaize, an extensive real estate
dealer in Des Moines, Iowa, narrowly escaped
one of the severest attacks of pneumonia
while in the northern part of that state during
a recent blizzard, says the Saturday Bcvicw.
Mr. Blaizc had occasion to drive several miles
during the storm and was So thoroughly
chilled that he was unable to get warm, and
inside of an hour after his return he was
threatened with a severe case of pneumonia
or lung fever. Mr. BlaiVc sent to the nearest
drug store and got a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Eemedy, of which he had often heard,
and took a number of large doses. lie says
the effect was wonderful and in a short time
he was breathing quite easily. He kept on
taking the medicine and the next day was able
to come to Des Moines. Mr. Biaize regards
bis cure as simply wonderful.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOUUIELY PURE

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

sis. RA. G. CAMPBELLS

CHRISTMAS GOODS. '
A magnificent assortment of

HOLIDAY KID GLOVES,

For toadies and Children.

We Give the Best Value in the Couktby at

$1, $1,50 and $2,
4 to lengths, also laced.

. EXQUISITE FANCY GOODS.

neadrests. Tidies, Scarfs, Cushions, Lam-
brequins, etc. They make beautiful silts.

HOLIDAY FANST

Special lot of 25 Gauzo Silk,

$1.25, Worth $2.50 and $3.
Others from 50o to $10.

GENTLEMEN'S MUFFLERS,

25 Dozen, in New Patterns,
$1.35, Formerly $2.

MEN'S HOLIDAY NECKWEAR,

Grand Assortment,
50c and $1.

Open Next Week Until 9 p. m.

27--FIF- TH AVEMUE--2- 7

del5

Are the Lowest

gwSKJ.
50c, 75c, 99c, $1.25, $150 J2.00.

BEST
PLACE

TO
BUY

HOLIDAY
SLIPPERS,
WHOLESALE ID RETAIL.

433 and 435 406. 408 and 410
WOOD STREET. MABKBTST.

dell

'

0U IEED

AN OVERCOAT.

Come in and seo ours. It will ba small
trouble lor you to do it. It will bo ltfs for
us to show them.

The advantage In soeinc ours Is that yon
will seo tho largest assortment of the finest
styles and the best constructed ones in the
city. Every one is a money saver and a com-f-

t Rlvor.
BETTEK OVEUCOATS are not made and

common dcalois do not and cannot meet
our values.

Vc begin pricing them as low as $3, and
you can nave yonr choice in style nnd price
up to $45. There is no mtstnkn about our
being leaders in the OVERCOAT TRADE In
stylos, qualities and prices.

YOU NEED ONE NOW.

!r wtTa & ev '$ &i. w vtJseewfmeeaA

Next door to Duquesne Hotel.
Opposite City Hall,

del3-TT83- n

M. MAY, SONS & CO.

FINE DYEING AND CLEANING,

eesistb. avc. Pittsburg, So.
Telephone Jail. tts''

KAIX.IIOADS.

AND WESTERNPITTSBUKG in effect May 15. JS92 (Central time).
Uepot cor. Anderson at. andMver ay., Allexbeny.
Depart for Chicago, 2:0O p. m. Solid train with
riillraan sleeping car. For Kane, Bradford, t":I0
a. m. .For Clariou. 11:11 i. ra., t2:00 p. m. For
Foxbur. 7:loa. ra.. t2:00, tliSJO-m- . ForlJuffalo,
Erie, Meadvllle, 17:10 a. m. Tor Greenville,
Mercer, Grove Uty. 17:10a. m., t2:00 p.m. For
Akron, Cleveland, f7:10a-- 2:0Op. m. For .Sew
Castle. --7:11 a. m.. j:00, t3:05 p. m. For Butler,
t6U0. '7:10, tfl:30a. n. -i-:0O. t:2. 15:15 p. tn.

Trains artlvc: From Kane, KS: p. m.;
tll:30 a. m.. KS:4S p. in.: Foxbure. 10:05. t!l: a.
ra.. 18:45 p. in.: Erie. 13:50 p. m.: Greenville, Mer-
cer. IlliaTa. m., t3:50p. m.: Akron. '11:55 a. in..
t6:5 p. m.; New Castle. 10:C5, .'11:55 a. in.. 6:
p. m.; Butler. t7:00, 19:05. tll:Wa. m tJtfO. 6.45
p. in. ; from ohlcaro, '11:55 a. m.

Daily. tExceptSunday.

VALLEY RAILWAY-TAKI- NG

ALLEGHENY M. 'Iralns leave union nation
(Eastern standard time): Corry Ac., 6 a. m.; Brae-bu- rn

Ac. 6:50 a. in.: NU(cara Ex.. dally. 8:20a.
m.. arriving at Buffalo. 5:45 p. ra.: DuKols and
Vllliamsport, sally except bniiday. 8:20a. m.. ar-

riving at Wllliamsport. 6:45 p.m.: Klttannlnn
Ar.. 9;IK i. m Valley CaniD Ac. 10:15
a. m.: Braeburn Ac. 12:ft p. m.;

Ex.. 1:30 p. m.; Valley Camp
Ac,, l:JOpm.i Emlenton Ac. 3 45p m.: Klttan--
nlnarAc, 5 p.m.: Braeburn AC 6:30 p. m.; Brae-
burn Ac, 6:Hn, m.: Hulton Ac. 7:Wp. m.: Bnf-Ja- lo

nlrbt Ex., datlT. 8:50 p.m.. arriving at Buf-
falo 7KU a.m.: Valley Camp Ac. 9:J0p.m.. Val-le- v

Camp Ac. 11:30 p. m. Uundny church train- s- ,
Eihlenton, 805 a. m.: Klttannlnit. 12:40 p.m.:
lirocburti, 9:50 p. m. Pullman buffet parlor cars I

on day trains and sleeping cars on nlj?ht trains be-- i
tireen Pittsburg and Buffalo.
DAVID MCCAl&y, JAS. P. ANDERSON;

Gen'lSupt. Gea'l Pass. Agent,

NEW ADVEBTISEMKNT8.
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HAND KERCHIEFS.

MEN'S And these lots are so
good that people will want
them and get them quick
when so little money buys
them.

50 dozen, only 600, Men's
White Hemstitched Silk
Handkerchiefs, 20 inch size,
15-in- hem; also 22-inc- h size,
with j4-'mc- h hem both kinds
at

25 Cents.
SPECIAL LOT

30 dozen Men's White Silk
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,
printed borders, fine goods,

35 Cents,
Three for One Dollar.
20 dozen Men's White Silk

Hemstitched and revere work
Handkerchiefs, beautiful goods

you've paid a dollar apiece
for such kinds often this lot
came to us under circumstances
that pay us a profit at

50 Cents Each,
Or $2.75 per half dozen.

MEN'S PLAIN WHITE
SILK MUFFLERS, ch

hemstitched rich qualities
we never have known anything
so good that we could buy and
sell for the money. Three lots
of these'-Sil- Mufflers:

30-inc- h size, ch hem-
stitched,

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00.
Men's Mufflers A collec-

tion that will command atten-
tion.

50 Cents to $7.00.
1 lot, 85 dozen, Ladies'

White Japanese Silk Handker-
chiefs, with 3 embroidered silk
figures in one corner and small
embroidered silk polka spots,
all white in other corner they
ought to sell at 25 cents each

but we are going to sell

2 for 25 Cents.
If you want something neat

in style and good see these
right away.

Another lot 125 dozen
Ladies' Japanese Silk Hand-
kerchiefs, neatly embroidered
in all corners and revere work
all around on four sides, white
and colors,

15 Cents Each.
No less by the dozen.

Ladies' Handkerchiefs,
5c to $30.00.

Children's Handkerchiefs,
5c to 50c Each.

Handkerchief Department
has been largely extended this
season; has a large section in
new Silk and Dress Goods
Room all to itself, and it's doing
a large business on merit;
choice styles and less prices.

BOGGSTBUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

deU

LIQUORS MEDICINAL
PURPOSES.

FOR

PURE OLD RYE WHISKIES
From $1 to $1 0 per quart.

CALIFORNIA PORTS, SHERRIES, Et?.
At 50c a quart.

The Only Licensed
Drugstore in the City.

G. EISENBEJS,
Successor to II. P. Schwartz & Co.,
Wholesale axd Retail Ducgoist,

US FEDERAL ST., ALLEGnEXY. PA.
Tel. 3016. Established 1836.

oclSJI-TTS- n
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ECOEHLEB'S
Installment House

feoccupjtlieeitireMlftii
" Sixth Street,

MENS' AND BOY'S

Clothing on Credit
(Ready-Had- e & to Order.)

LADIES' CLOAKS & JACKETS,

Watches & Jewelry,

INSTALLMENTS.
Gasb Prices Without Security,

TERMSrOae-thlr- d of theamonnt purchased
oust be paid down; the balance Iq small
weekly or monthly payment. Buaines
transacted strictly Confidential. Opea
dally, rma 8 A. MtP 9 P. If. Saturdays
utfl'u P. M.

mmmmmmmmmmm

KA1X.RO IDS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
iw Effect .ftrar. .8K.

Trains will leaTe Union Station. PUtabnr?
ss follows (Kastern Standard Tlmel:
UAIN I.INE EABTWAKD.

Pennsylvania Limited or rnllman Veatlbnle Can
dally at 7: 15 a. tu.. arriving; at llsrrilburcatliM
p. m., Philadelphia litt p. a.. .New York ViW
n. m.. Baltimore 4i40p. m.. Washington 5:55 p.ir.

Ifrystone Express dally at 1:3) a. m.. arrlTlnrat
Harrlsburjc 8:3 a. m.. Baltimore 11:15 a. iu.Washington 12:3) p. m Philadelphia. 11123 a. u..

in.
Atlantic Express dally at 11:30 a. m.. arriving at

Harrfibarjt 10:30a. m., Philadelphia 1:3 p. nu.
New York 1:00 p. m.

Hnrrlsburg Accommodation dally. excrptSnnday,
5:23 a. m.. arriving at Harrisbnr? 2:50 p. m.

tnyl-xpres- s dally at 8:00 a.m.. arriving at Har.
rlsburg 3:20 p. m Philadelphia 6:50 p. m.. New
York 9:83 p. m.. Baltimore C:43 p. in., Washing-
ton 8:15 p.m.

Mall train Sunday onlv. f:40a. m.. arrl7es Tlarrbv
bnrg 7:00 p. m.. Philadelphia 10:55 p. m.

Mail lSxpress dally 120 p.m., arriving atHarrls-iK-
m- -' connecting at Harrlsbnrg for

Philadelphia.
Philadelphia Express dally at 4:30 p. m.. arriving

at Harrlsbnrr 1 a. m.. Philadelphia 4:23 a. m.,
ana New YorkhlOa, m.

Eastern Express at 7:10 p. m. dally, arriving Har-
rlsbnrg 2:10 a.m., Baltimore 8:3) a.m.. Wain-lnzt- on

7:30 a. m.. Philadelphia 5:45 a. m and
Jew York 7: w a.m.

FastLIne. daily at8:10 p. m., arriving at -a.

m Philadelphia 8:50 a. m.. New
Ttort 9:30 a.m.. Baltimore 6S s. m- - AVashlng-1on7:30a..-

All through trains eonrect at Jersev City with.
boats or "Brooklyn Annex." lor Brooklyn. N.Y.,
avoiding doable ferriage and Journey through New
York i.tiy.
Johnstown Aecom.. esceDt Sunday. 3;W p. m :

Grcensburg Accom.. ll:30.p jn.. week dajs: 10:38
T. in. ssuiulas s. (.reensburg Express 5:15 p. m..
except Sunday. Uerry jvipress 11:00 a. m.. ex-
cept bundav.

Wall Accom.. 3:23. OrCP, 7:o. g;s 9:40. 10:30.
11:00a. m., 12:15. 12:30, l:2u. 2:30. 3:40. 4:UU. 4:30.
t:l5, 6:03, C:45. 7:5. 9:10, lC:2a. 11:30 p. m K:U
nigiii, except Monaay. Sum ay, :40, 10,30 a, m..
12:25, 12:50 2:3H 4:30. 5:30. i vjj, v :ai :gu p. in.and 12:10 nlffht.

Wllklnsbnrz Accom., f :2S. f:00, 8:15, 8:43. 7:0
j:sk 7:40, 8:10. s:33, 8:50. 9:40. 10:30, 11:00, 11:10 a.
n., 12:01. i::15. 12:30, 1.1:50, 1:20, i3u, 2:00, 2:30
:15. 3:40. 4:00. 4:10. 4:25. 4:L 4:20. Sim. 5;KL 5:10.

5:45, 60, t:45. 7:25. :2P. 9:00. 9:45. 10:20.
11:00. 11:30 p. m. veeV:-dar- and 12:10nleht, ex-
cept Mondar. tnndiy, 5:30. 8:40. 10:30 a. m
12:25. 12:50. 1:30. 2:30, 4:30. 5:30, 7:3), 9:00,
10:30 a m.. 12:10 nlgb .
raouocx Accom., 3:25. 6:00, 6:15. ;:, 7.00, 7:23,

6:10, 8:35. 9:40. 10:30. 11.00.11:10,
1. m 12:01, 12:15. 12:30, 12:50. 1:20, 1:30. 2:00, 2:10,
3:15. 2:40. jTlYl 4,10. 4:25u 4:3a 4AL 4:50. 5:00. i:.5:30, 6:45, S:C0, 6:20. 6:45, 5 25, 8:20. 10. 9:45. 10:23

11:30 p. m. week-dav- s, and 12:10 nlidit, ex-
cept Mondar. Sunday. 5:30. 8:00, 8:40, 10:30 a.m..
32C5, 12:50, 1:10. 2:TO. 4;30, 5:30, 7:20. 9:30,

Itaop. m.. 12:10nlght.

SOUTHWEST PES.V RAILW1T
ForTJnIoatown5:23aud8:35a. ra., 1:20 and 4:25 p.

lu. week-dav- s.

MOXONOAITEr.A DIVISION.
ONAVDAFTinMAT23. 1811.

For Mononeahela City. West Ttrownsvnin nil
TJnlontown. 10:40 s. m. For Monongahela Citv
and West Brownsville. 7:35 and 10:40 a. m.. and
4:50p. m. On Sunday, 8:55 a, m. and 1:01 p. m.

Forllonongabela Citv only. 1:01 and 5:50 p. m.
week-day- s. Dravosburg Accom., 6:00 a. m. and

8 :20jx. m. week davs. West Klizalicth Accom.
8:35a.m.. 4:15, C:3 and 11:33 p, ra. Sunday,
8:40 p. m.

WUSI' PESNSYLTA.MA 3JIVISION.
OX ASD AFTER JCJIC V. MfTL

FromFEDEBAI. SIEEET STATION. Allegheny
City:

ForSprlngdale. week-day- s. tfc 8:43. 9:25. 10:40,
11:50a. m.. 1:30, 2:25, 4:00. 3:00. 5:43, 6:10. 6:201
c:jo, iu:w ana uiwp, m Sundays, 12:33 and 9:3)

For Butler, week-day- s. 6:20. 1C:40 a. m 3:11
and 8:10 p. m.

For Freeport week-dav- s. 8:55, 8:45. 10.40 a. m.,
t:15, 4:00. 5:00. 8:10, 10:30 and 11 40 p. m. bun-da-

12:35 and 9:30 p. m.
For Apollo, week-dav- s. 10:40 a. m. and 3:01 n. ra.
ForPaultonandBlairsvlIle, week-day- s, S:;Ma. m..

3:15 and 10:30 p.m.
JB3-T- Excelsior Baggagn F.xpress Companv

will call for and cheek baggaze from hotels and
residences. Time cards and full information cai
be obtained at the.tlcket offices No, 110 Fifth

corner Fourth avenus and Try street aad

feUGlL. J.B.WOOD.
aeneral Manager. Gen'll'ass'r Agent.

AXD LAKF. EKlE KAILKOADPITTSBURG bcbedule in effect Jo v. 20, 1S92. Cen-
tral time.-- P. iL. K;:), 3:0J a. m.. "iitO. 4:20, 10:25 p. in. For
Chicago, '7:00 a. m..2:10. 4:20 p. m. For Cincinnati
andSt.Louls,:10, 10:ap. ra. For BulUlo.'UMi a.
m., 4:20. 10:2S p. m. For balamauca. s. m.
2:10, 'lO p. m. For "Youngjtowu and New

Castle. "7:00, v8:00. 11:14 a. m.. '2:10. 4:J0.
10:25 p.m. For Beaver Falls. 5:35: "7:00. 8:00,
11:15 a. m.. 1:00. "2:10. 3:30, 4:a), 5:i0, 10:2p. m.

For Chartlers, 15:30. 5M5, 8:00. 10:13, 7:.0,
8:0C.,9:10. 9:30. 10:30, 11:15. 111:43a.m.. '1:00, 1:10.

3:30. 3:15. 4n5,i:io, arsj. --s:w, w:m p. m.
Arrive From Clevelaud. "8:31

3:15. 7:45 p. m. From Cincinnati, Chicago and
St. Louis. 0:3) a. In., '12:30, 7:45 p. in. From
Buffalo. r(J:30 a. m.. 12:30, 5:15, 8:30 p. m. From
Salamanca. i;:30, '10:00 a.m.. 7:45 p. m. rom
Voungstown and ew i astie. "0U0. 57.25. 10aO
a. rr 'lia '5:13. '7:43. 9:30 p. m. From Beaver
Falls,5:20, '3:30, 7:25. '10:008. m., 12ao, 2:03, .

5:15, 7:45.9:3, p.m.
P., C-- A V. trains for Mansfleld and Beecbmont,

7:10 a. m.. 10:30 a. m 3:45 p. m.
P.,C. & Y.tralndfrom Jlansdeldand Beechraont,

6:57. aaot 9:55 a. m. 1:C5 p. m.
P.. McK. & Y. tt. It. Depabt ForewHlvea

and WestNewton, S:20a. m., 3:C0J. m.
AnniVE-Fro- m New Ilaveu aud West Newton.

9:00 a. ra,, '4:07 p. m.
For JlcKcesport. Elizabeth, Monongahela City

and Belle Vernon, '3:40. 19 J5. 11:05 a.m., 4:0Q,'t5:
p.m.

From Belle Vernon, Monongahela City.EUzaheth
and McKeesport, 15:30, 7:40, '111:05 a.m.,12:J5.'3:Ji
p.m.

Dally. 1 Sundays only, t To and from .New
Castle only. tTo and from 31 cKeesport onlv.

City Ticket Office, 039 smltUlleld street.

7rom Pittsburgh Union Station

mjennsylvania Lines.
'1 rains .Run by Central Time.

Kor thwes t System-F- ort Wayne Bon to
DrAT ior Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:

L20 atinnJO a.m., 1Z20 p.m., 'LOO p.m 8.45
p. m., tll-S- p.m, Akkivx from same points : Ii05
a.m.,,1.15 aja..6.a)ajn..&35 3jn.,6.65p.m..
S 45 p.m.

DzrAXT forToIedo.points intermediate and beyond:
t7.10ajn.,120p.m.,lJOp.m.,JlJp.m. AjtRnri
horn same points: fL15 a.m., '65 ajn., fo.i5p.rn.

DarAirr for Cleveland, points intermediate and
beyond: 0.V) a.m., 7.10 a.m., 1D p.m,
11.05p.m. Arrive from same points: &50a.m.
15 p.m., 5.55 p.m., tflO p m.
Dbtart for Martins Ferry, Bridgeport and Bellafre:

1S.l0a.m., fl-8- 0 p.m 4 10 p.m. Arrivr from same
points : T9.U0 a.m., tl-3- 5 p.m., ffiO p.m.

DarART ior New Castle, Erie, Younjttoirn, Ashta-
bula, points intermediate and beyond: 47.20 a.m..
41220 p.m. Axkive from same poinu: jlS p.m.,

8.40 p.m.
Dktart fcr New Castle, Jamestown, Youngstown

and NDes, f3.45 p.m. Autivz from same points :
48.40 a.m.

DgrAirr fcr Youngstown, 1Z20 pjn. Aaaxn from
Youngstown, 8 45 p.m.
Sonttmest System-Pa- n ITanilleRonte

Dzrxxt ior Columbus, Gncicnati, Indianapolis, St.
Louis, points intermediate and beyond: 1.10 a.m
8J0 a.m., '8.45 p.m., 11.15 p.m. Arrive from same

pomta: 2J0a.m.,6.00a.m..5iOp.m.
Dd?ut for Columbus, Chicago, points intermediata

and beyond: '1.10 a.m., 12j!u p.m. Arktts from
same points: 'Zi.'O a.m.,t-11.0- p.m.

Detaxt for Washington, ftt 15 a- - m., 185 a. m
tl&5p. m.,t3.S0p.m.,tl.4op.m.,ti0p.ra. Arrive
from Washington, fgo a.m., 70 a.m., fSO a.m.,
flOo

Drtart for Wheelme, 81 a. m., fl2 06 n'n.,
12.45 p. ra., 16.10 p. m. Arrive from Wheeling.
fS.45a.rn., f3 05p.m. 550p.m.

Special Notices.
Fdxucah SturiNS Cars akd Fuujus Dihtwj

Cars run through. East and West, on principal trains
of both Systems.

Local Slutinc Cars rannmc; to Columbus, Cin-

cinnati, Indianapolis, Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago
are ready for occupancy at Pittsburgh Unkn Station
at 9 o'clock p. m.

am lAUZsoi inrougnana iocai Accosomoca-rio- n
Traisa of either system, act mentioned above, caa

hr ntrnranil il 110 Fifth Aventz and UmVxSssanom.
nnsaaon. and at principal ticket omen el
syivcan Line westol fjtuburgn.
Dtl. tlx. Sunday. JEi. Saturday. Tb.

JOSEPH WOOD, K. A. POBD,
total ViiursE. GcunllsaEjgsxifExt

AND OHIO UAILROADBALTIMOKE effect Nov. 13, 1832. Eastern time.ror asliIngton. U.
C, ISalllmore, Phlla.delphla and New
1 ork. 'i oo a m and

9 20 pm,
For Cumberland,

6M. SOOa m. tliaJSpm.
For Connellsvllle.

050, 80 5830 am!
tlio. 4115, 2505 and320pm.
For Union town.

$350. 800, 53 30am.
tlio. t15 and $5 05
pm,

For Mt. PleasanL
jo ou nnn ?a tu a m. ;i io, ;ii3 anu w p m.

For Washington, Pa., 1 20 aud 19 30a m. 100,
444.5. TSopni.

For Wheeling. "7 M and 4D 30 a m. '400, 7.For Cincinnati and St. Louis, 7 20 a in. '7 30
pro.

For Columbns. lOam, 731pm.
For Newark, 720am,730pin.
For Chicago, T 2u a m and T 30 p m.
Trains arrive from New Yore. Philadelphia,

Haltlinore and Washington. "5 20 am, "s40pmj
From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago, "3 ida m, "8 4.5 d m. From Wheeling. 50 and 10 43
a m. 44 35 and 'i 45 p m.

l'arlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore. Washing-
ton. Cincinnati and Chicago.

Dallv. iOallT except bunday. JSnnday only.
The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call ror andcheck baggage rrom hotels and residence upon

orders left at B."A O. ticket ofilce; corner Firth
avenueand Wood street, and 6 Smlthlleld street.

.T 'P llltlt T f'lllW ,1 kfilU f..wuu,,u. , .,.u. w. u. UUU.General Manager. uen. Pass. Agent.

THE ONLY' REASON

For the continued increase of THE

DISPATCH Want Ads is that they

'.give satisfactory returns.

WEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW PHOTO STUDIO,
ioi FIFTH AVE., : :
: : ': : PITTSBURG.

i

PHOTOGRAPHE
: OF NEW YORE

IVORYETTE IMPERIALS,
JioEER DOZEN. : : :

3

J MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITT

F14 iEJJN AVENUE. PITTSBUKG, PA.
As old residents know ana bnotc llles

Plttstrarz papers prore. Is the oldest esta
llshed and moat prominent physician in tt
city, devoting specialattention to all cliroa

S3 NO FEE UNTIL CURE!
sponsible MrpnilQ antl mental di
persons INL.n V UUO ease", physical d
cay, nervons debility, lack of enenrr, amfc
tlon and hope,Impairedmeinorr, disorder
sight, seir distrust, bashfnlneio. dlzzlno
sleepleooness, pimple9, eruptions, impove
tihed Mood, failing powers, organic: wea
nesi, dyspepsia, constipation, consninptlo
unflttlns theperson for business, sncletyan
marriage, permanently, safely and priv.ttel
icnnreadu BLOOD AND SKIN 8d;;er'
eTaptions, blotchos, lallincrhair.bone'j.Daln
..innifittn. KWAtlinr.GL nlcerAtfnna ft tl

I tonfrne,
"- -

month,
z.y throat, ulcere, oldr; sorei,ai

Cured lUriUO, in Muwi wjuua uiuiuiij;ui
eradicated lrom 1 1 DIM A DV ktdneyan
the system. UnilMnfi I j bladder d
ranjrement", weak back; gravel, catarrh,
discharges, infl.iniinatlon and other
symptoms receive . earchia,r treatmen
prompt relief and real cure.

Dr. Vhittler's lire-Ion- s eitenilvo exrpet
ence insures scientific and reliable trea
menton common sonse principles Consult
tlon free. Patients at a distance a.s careful!
treated as H Here. Oflice hours, 4a. jr. to
l.v. bnnday, 10A.it. to It. m. onl. Di
WllITTllilt.au l'ona avenue. Pittsburg i

Manhood Restored
"SEKVE8EEDS
tho wonderful xeaei
la sold with a vrrttt
guarantee to care I
nervous diseases, su
as WeakMemory.Ix
of Brain Power. lies
ache, Wakefolnc
Lost Slashood. Xtlgl
ly Emissions, Nervoi

BZTOaS AXD AJ'iUt VSLXQ. ness. Lassitude,
drains and loss of po

er of the Generative organs in either sex caused I

over exertion, youthful errors, or excessive ne
tobacco, opium or stimulants which soon lead
Infirmity. Consumption and Insanity. Put up cc
venient to carry in vest pocket. Slperpackao
cnatl; GforSo. With every 85 order we irive a vmtt
guarantee to careorrejund the monef. Circular fre

Address UTervo Seed Co., Chicago. Ill
For sale In Pittsburg by JOS. PLEMIM; so:

.410 and 412 Market street.

s '! ssfaesBs1 i n jl
We send the marvelous Frencl
Itencdy CAL7HOS trer. and
legal guarantee that Caltuos wil
STOP Dlsch.ru- - & Emlulons
CUItn fprrmatorrh. arlcoetlc
and KEVTOKE Lot Mcot. ,'

Use it and fay ifsaltsffS.
Aadr5.V0N MOHL.CO..

8ole latrtna laU, Cbiriralt, OUo.

DOCTORS LAKE,
SPECIALISTS in all cases r
quiring scientific anil con
uential treatment. Dr. . 1

Lakp. M. K C. P. S Is the ol

l5SrIfet est and most experienced sp
ciallst in tho city. Consult
tion free and stnctlv con

dentiaL Office hours 9 to 4 and 7 to s p.
Sundays, 8 to 4 p. jr. Consult them perso
ally, or write Doctors Lake, cor. Penn a
and 1'onrtn st, Pittsburg, Pa. jellWJ-D-

LOST MANHOOD RESTORE
SPANISH

NEKTKf
The im! Spa
Ish lemelv,
fold WlTli
W K I T T E
GUAttANTi
to en re all ner
onsdlseasf3,3U
as Weat Memo

uetoke A!VD Amn USING. Loss of Bnln Powe
Wakefulness, Sa' Jtanhood. Mghtly EinlsIor
Nervousness. Lassltndf. all drains and loss of pon
of the Generative Organs in either sex caused

youthrul errors, or excessive use
tobacco, opium or stimulants. 1 per pactiee
mill: for5. With every ti order we GIVE
WRITTEN GUAiJANTKKTOCUKEorREFUN
MONEY, bpanlsh Medicine Co.. Madrid. --pal:
and Detroit. lich. Fvrsaie by JOS. FI.EMl&O
SON. Pittsburg. aes-X-x-

"iTOOD'S PnoSPHODKK,
The Great nc;ll8h Itemedy.

Promptly and permanent
cnresal1 forms of Mrmt
Htolrhwi, Lmianons, Spe
mntorrhea. Imp tency ax
all effect AUtue iir E.cm. Been prescribed ov,
35 years In thousand
ca.es: 3 the tmly lUUnb
and Jlrmeat Medicine kiuncr.
Ask druirzists forooD
PuosriiODiNE; irheofle

some wnrth!e4 medicine In place ot Ibis. leave h
dhbonest store, inclose price in letter, and we wl
end bv retnnj mill. Price, one packijrc. $': 1:

fS. On' trill plmtr: tix Kill cure. Pimphlet 1

plain sealed nTlnp. ?tsmp. Address
THE TFOOD CIirMICAI. CO.,

131 Woodward avenue. Detroit, Mich.
As-So- ld In Pittsburg by

JOS. FLEMING & SON.
412 Market street.

DR. E. C. WEST'S

Treatment. ginnntcel specille for llysfrlt,
Dizziness, Convulsions, Fit?. Nervons NejnlTli.
Headache, Nervous I'rostratlon ciuse I hv the mi
or alcohol or tobicco. Wakeralnesj, Mental D
presslon, SorteniaT or the liraln reiultlnr la la.
sanity, decay and death. Pre-ua- t ire Oil A . trtii
of Power in either set, lavoliintarv Losses aal
Bpermatorrhne cauied bv oa of s

brain, self-abu- or Each bat
contains ono moith'J treatment. iUil W4
six lor $3.00, by mall.

WJ5 GUAKANTfTR 5T TtOTC:

To cure any ease. With each or Icr received rj.
six boxes we will send the pirchner oir .vrlttej
guarantee to refund the moaer If the trsatusa:
does not cure. Guarantees huaed only by Eillu
G. STOCKY. Druggist, Sole Aareit. N'os. .'JU aal
1701Penn avenue, corner Wvlle avenue aad Fiiltot
street, Pittsburg. Pa. Use stu cij' Llarrbo-- j

i.TampL.uxe. sianaaj cu.

CURE 001
Physician not needed. IwfllgladlysendtsealedlCDCt
tomfferersa promnt.permnnennnre fnrlsT mtl
VII111TT, TalfltoCEXEr SCRIOPJ OrBIUTT. xiissioxg
ETC. Enlargement certain. Addre" wilk. ttnini
li K, IIJI'PAE, Spcruxen'5 Goods, Jlarshan.IIlea

DR. SXSBES'S

ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magnet- ic Suspensorj

Latent Patents! pest jmnrnrornrnt t
Win cure without medlcln all Weakness rn!tin
from or brain, nerve rorces. except,
or lidiscret'on. as exhautIon. nervons deblll'
sleeplessness, languor, rheumatism, kidney, live
and bladder complaints, lame back, lumbago, cl
atica. general etc. This Electric Bel
contains wonderful improvements overall others
aud gives a current that is Instantly relt by wearo
or werbrTelt and will cure all or the abor
diseases or no pay. Thousands have been cifred b
this marvelous Invention after ail other remedle
failed, and we give hundreds of testimonials la thl

uVpowerfafijJPROVED ELECTRICSUSPEN
SORT, the greatest noon ever offered weak men
FBF.E with ALL BELTS. Health and vlgoroo
strength GUARANTEED In 0t? 90 data. Seadfc
Illustrated uamphlets. mailed, keaied, free. At

Cl''' 'MUAXli4. We "
IS iiroadifcy. N. X. Citr
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